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Inauguration of Bhuiyadih Park

In a function organised by JUSCO on 12 August 2014, Mr Sunil Bhaskaran, Vice
President (Corporate Services), Tata Steel Limited, inaugurated the Bhuiyadih Park. The
function was attended by Mr Raghunath Pandey, President, JUSCO Shramik Union
(JSU), Mr Ashish Mathur, MD, JUSCO, Senior Leadership Team from Tata Steel and
JUSCO and representatives from JSU Mr S L Das, Mr B B Thakur, Sri Lal and others.
Residents of the area along with representatives from Bagan areas were present to
witness the inauguration of the park.
Jamshedpur is the first planned industrial city of India with a history of over 100 years
covering 64 sq km with a population base of over 8 lakhs. The civic amenities and
municipal services in Jamshedpur is maintained by JUSCO. Jamshedpur has one of the
highest green cover (more than 27%) in India having 30 big and small community parks
covering an area of over 300 acres. In the last decade JUSCO has planted over 12
Lakhs trees in town to maintain the air quality.
JUSCO has constantly been working for making Jamshedpur a Green City and
Bhuiyadih Park is a step towards the same. In the last 5 years JUSCO has converted
more than 10 waste lands and encroached areas into parks namely Golmuri Park,
Baridih Park, Kagalnagar Park, Golmuri Jogger’s Park, Agrico Jogger’s Park,
Shastrinagar Jogger’s Park, Kadma Park, Gangotri Park, Nagarkot Park, Nildih Park,
Shatabdi Park, etc. All these parks were either encroached or were place for anti social
activities. JUSCO with the help from local residents converted those areas into parks for
the benefit of the users.
The land were now park is constructed was earlier used as dumping ground for
municipal waste with cow dung, encroachment and unhealthy environment. JUSCO took
the initiative and with the help of local residents first removed the encroachment and
convinced the residents that a park would be the best solution for that piece of land. The
total area of the park is approx. 4.00 acres with facilities for both old and young
including:

Jogger's Track

360 Sq. Mtr. (300 RMtr and 1.2 Mtr width)

Tree Plantation

* Evergreen perennial plants planted alongside the Boundary Wall.
* The tree saplings guarded with bamboo tree guards.
* Evergreen tree species inside the Park to create shade.

Perennial Flowering Beds

* Different Perennial flowering beds has been planted

Perennial Shrubs

* Group plantation of different flowering & Foliage species like as Bahunia
alba, Tagar, Dwarf Tagar, Variegated Tagar, Hibiscus, Allamanda, Nerrium,
Muscanda, Ixora, Euphorbia Cotnyfolia, Tecoma and Plumeria etc. has
been planted.

Landscaping

* Natural landscaping with existing profile.
* Development of informal patches and mountain like structures by using
C & D waste.

Sitting Arrangements

Benches – 12 nos.

Illumination

* High Mast light installed – 1 no.
* Light Post of lanterns installed in both side of the track – 10 nos.
* Lights on top of the gate & security room.

Children's Corner

* 4 Seater Swing ‐ 1 No.
* Slides ‐ 2 Nos.
* Climber ‐ 1 No.
* Sea‐Saw ‐ 1 No.
* Parallel Bar ‐ 1 No.
* Pull‐Up Bar ‐ 1 No.

Other Facilities

* Guard Room
* Gates: 03 Nos.
* Meditation Corner
* Bore Well with Watering Points
* Volleyball court
* Provision of four wheeler & two wheeler parking area
* Provision of space for recreational purpose.
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